of the respondents could memorize the frequency of using cane sugar and bread, while almost 50 % of )""pond.ents faileâ to memorize the potato and noodles; iv) 1 4-16 (60-s0 %) respondents could remember the frequency of using beej intistkal organs, chickea fish, egg, and milk closed to the actual food pattern; v) most of the respondents (95%) were able to reca-ll the frequency of consuming the green leafy vegetables as spinach, swamp cabbage, cassava leaves, katu leaves, and, carrots; vi) 80% of the ,""ponà"nt, did not hlave a good recall of consuming other vegetables as cucumber, sprout, etc; vii) all respond.ents tend to overestimate rie frequency offruits. In general, it appeared that respondents could memorize their food consumption pattern, especially for food whiih ia, freqi.ntly ard regularly consumed, while they tend to overestimate the food frequency of rarely consu^.à y"oa.--
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Vegetables
For the greel leafy vegetables such as spinach, swamp cabbage, cassava leaves, katu leaves, carrots, most of the respoudents gave a good rnemorizing of the frequency of using these kinds of foods. While for other vegetables such as cucumber, sprout, etc, the respondents did not give a good memorizing.
Fruits
It appeared that in 6-8 weeks food pattern analysis the respondents tend to overestimate their consumption as compared to the actual food pattem.
Juice, cola, and l8 kinds ofsnacks
As to the use of fruits the respondents tend to overestimate the frequency of using snacks in 6-8 weeks food pattern analysis as compared to the actual food pattern.
DtrSCUSSION
In general, rnost subjects could memorize their food consumption pattern, especially for the food which was 
